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A RARE LOVE LETTER.

Sir Waller droit's Afllanred, and Her
Objection to "Jltiat."
Evry Other SHtunlny.J

Scott's biographer thus do'cribc
Charlotte Margaret Cartionter, ator-terwai- d

Lady Scott. Without tl.e
features of a regular bonuty, tilio was
rich in pt rsonal nttra ti n: "A form

that wus faa'iionpd as light as a fay's;"
complexion of the cloare t and I glit-cs- t

olive; eyes Iar,'P, deep net and
daz'ling, of the fini'st Italian browo,
and a piofiision of si ken tres &, black
a tho ravrn a wing her addrens hover-

ing between tie reserve of a
pretty young I nglisdiwoman who has
not mingled largely in general seoiety,
and a certain natural archness and
gayety that suited well with tho accom-

paniment of a Trench accent. A low-
lier vision, as all w ho lemembor her in
the bloom of her dnys have assured me,
could hardly havo been imagined.

It wa lato in tho summer of 17!7
that Scott met, and became engaged to,
Wiks Carpenter. Tho riiariia'u took
dace in Lccember of that year. In a

Iettcr to a fiiend, Scott thus i oscribjs
his tianc eo. "Of hor personul aucoiu-plishmen-

I hhall only nay that she
posBewes very good senso, with r.ncom-mo- n

good temper, which I huve seen
put to most severe Uials. " 1

may give you a hint thnt
there is no romaneo ,n hor
composition, and that though born
in iranee, sho lias the aeiitiracnts
and manners of an 1 nglishwuman, and
does not like to bo thought otherwise.
A very slight tinge in her pronuncia-
tion is all which reveals tho foreigner.

She is not a beauty, by any
means, but her person and faco are very
engaging. She is a Iruuetto her ruan-nor- s

are lively, but when noi essary she
can be very serious. Slio wan baptized
and educated a l rotohtant of the
Church of England."

Hero is a ciiaractorintii! letter from
the lady her.-wlf- . written but a few
days before that "procoful love letter"
printed in Lvery Other Saturday of
March 1.

"Uaiimrlf, Oct. 2.". Indood, Mr.
Seott, I am by no n eans pleaeod with

11 this writing. I have told you how
much I dwliko it, and yet yon still per-

sist in oxking me to write, and that by
return of pest. O, you really are onito
out of your senses. I should not havo
indulged you in that whim of yours, had
you not given me that hint that my
ailenco gms an air of mystery. 1 have
no reason that can , detain mo in

jou that my father and
mother wero i rench, of tho namo of
Charpentier. Ho had ,a plate under
govornniont; their resilience was ut
XiVons, whore you would lind on in-

quiries that they lived in good repute
and in voiy gou.Il style. I had tho

of lesing my father boforn 1

could know the value o, kuoIi a parent.
At his death we wero h ft to the euro of
Lord 1 ownhhire, w ho was his ve y
great friend; and very soon af.er I liu i

tho ait.ict.oii of It s ng my mother. ur
taking the lunio o( Carpenter wus on
my t rother's going to iiihU to prevent
any Utile liiiluultes that miglit have
occurred. 1 hope bow ou ere ) lo.u-od- .

Lord i . eoul.l have Riven yoi every in-

formation, ua he lias been uo;Uuiutcd
with till iny family, ou aay you al-

most love h in ; but until your almost
becomes a uuite, 1 cannot lovo you. t

1 i (include this ftimouM ep.stle 1

will give you a little hint that is, nut
to jmt so many musts in your letters.
It is beginning lather too soon; an t

another thing is that 1 lake the liberty
not to mind tliem much, but I expect
you to mind mo. - ou must take caro
of Yourself; you must think of mo, aud
believe me yours siiueroly. C. C."

Tirol and Nu Itxerland.
Ailtvil K. Lee In T"

A mile or eo from Munstor, toward
Mais, tho road erow-o- tho Austrian
boundary an t enters Switzi rlaud. In
atautly a striking change takes place.
The road changes from a rough, primi-

tive bridle-pa- t ti to a broad, smooth,
solid highway the moment the bound-

ary is passed. On tho Tyiol tide tho
villages are inferably t.lthy; monster
dung-heap- s are piled under tho win-

dows, and great pools of mire stand in
the street. To uggravato, if possilile,
this disgusting aspect of village lifo,
unsightly cvui-ii.xe- are set up amid the
pig-stie- s and iiianure-hcaim- . T ho read-bid- e

lepreseutatious of the oi u itlxion
are generally an rue.o and horrible as
they uio common in tho Tyrol, but in
thia" particular region extra touches of
clumsy ait render them more than
usually repulsive. On the oross are
Lung not only tho writhing body, be-

spattered w ith blood, but the hammer,
the nails, the whips used in tho scourg
ing, the die 0 with which the seamless
garment was rattled away, and all other
accompaniments tlt can iuteusify the
liistoricid brutality of the spectacle.
Taking to tho west side of the bound-

ary, one escapes theso horrible sights
imiiudiittelv, and thereat heaves a prcat
sigh of relief. Not another crucifix
appears. More signiticaut bMII, the
tields are bettor cultivated, the houses
better built, and the people better
dressed and more intelligent looking.
In the villages, instead of filthy garb-
age heaps and dreadtul crueitixes, are
aeon . clean, well-pave- streets, and
dwellings nicely painted, w ith flower
set in the windows, where dainty white
curtains aie eloquent of tidy housekeep-
ing.

Aull-Hor- ae Torture.
Chicago Herald.

Thore is an invention spoken of
which it is thought may abolish the bit.
It is called tho can ago, r anti horse
torture. It is composed of steel I and
placed over the front bone of the
iiorse's nose, and to this appliance the
reins ar-- j attached. Tho inventor claims
for tli. a substitute for the bit that it
fcives eomplote control to tho driver
over tho iiorse, without inflicting Mie

least n omfort or torture on the ani-

mal ilsoif. It has been tried w.th sat-

isfactory rohults.

APPEARANCES PROMOTE SUCCESS.

How Quark Succeed How a Law.
yer lmreea Ilia Client.

Siu Krsneisw) Chronic i

Even the most credulous cannot bo-lio-

that a spirited spnn of 1 ones
harness and a handsome

clarence or coupo, w t a dash of eccen-

tricity cou84iieuoiisltr displayed in
equipage, or perstnalily of a piiysiciaii,
will cure consumption, ri novate the
liver, be a panacea for gout.i r prove an
infallible s.dutito to an irriu-bi- o

nervous systom. These auxilJi-ar.e-

however, go fr towaid
increasing the numbor of a doctor's
patient, 'lhe man of medicine may
bo seientitlo, industrious, perfectly
wedded to his jrofis-iion- etill, if he
ignores those mimw accessories that, by
their mere prosenco, iudicate prosper-
ity, ho will bo left to delvo amidst tiie
pages of his Kseuhipian loro and giow
rusty fro.n want of practico, savo such
as he may find in the wards of a h

and on tho d ssoctin-tabl- e of a
mouical institute. It must bo absurd,
but it is no less a fat t, that a horse and
cariingo havo great weight in advancing
a doctor toward tho goal of uus icioas
popularity. Witness tho alacrity with
which quacks and unscrupulous, diplo-

matics adventurers seio upon tuis
theory and gain fame and lortuno
solely through iti a d. The majority
of peoplo rather mistrust tho prac-
titioner who tramps his weary way
from patient to patient by natures
economical method of loioiiiot'oi.

The facts on the subject of tho e.Toct

of appoaianeo-- i which aro applicable to
the medical profess'ous are equally so
to all pro.'ossions, trades and occupa-
tions, whether scieiitilio, mercantile or
commercial, by which monetary power
or successful competition is sought. A
lawyor favorably impresses his patrons
through tho medium of largo, airy,
well-lighte- elegantly appointed suits
of ollices. Lluck-waln- bookcases
and writing-dusk- s have an imposing
ell'oet on a client. Ho likes to tread
on liniBsols carpets and sit, while wait-

ing for his lawyer, in a leather-npholster-

armchair and enter-
tain himself t.y allowing his eyes to
roam backward and forward, up and
down over calf-boun- d logal tomos. Ho
foels importance in tho idea that tho
man ho employs to attend to his deo la,

titles and lawsuits is able to hi e in the
midst of mognillcenco.and he holds him-so- lf

a part and parcol of tho.-- indica-

tions of success. M st men will will-

ingly pay 60 por cent, highor fees to
the prosporous-appearin- g attornoy than
to the LL. D. who gropos his legal
path through cobwebs, du4, broken-cane- d

chairs, rickety tablos, tripping-u- p

cocoa matting and newspaper
for gla; od windows. Tho latter

may be equal, or even superior, iu
ability, to his professional brothor of
handsomely arranged apartments, but
appearances are against him.

A voteran pioneer, one who finan-

cially and politically has pros; ero.l in
this state, oi.o who is known to tho
literary world by at least ono stan lard
work, in speaking to a daughter whoso
husband is a lawyer, said: "L'ross
well; always keep your children pre-
sentable and attractive in appearance;
let your surroundings bo the best your
incomo warrants; l v such means you
will promote your Iiusband s luisiuess
and demand for h m the este m and re-

spect of his lellottinen." 1 his advice,
coming from a successful man, now
calmly resting in advanced years, is
worthy of serious mental digo lion.

Prlnre Leopold's Warning;.
t liiciiijd lleniM.

An extraordinary tdory is told in
English court circles, and has been re-

tailed by tho Spiritualists, as to tho
reasons which inducoil tho queen at the
lust moment to alter tho arrungenionts
for l'rinee Leopold's funeral, it is
said that a short time before his death,
dancing with an intimate friend, a
ludy of Punish birth, of great persenal
beauty, aud the wife of an English
peer, he was rallied bv her upon his
unwonted abstraction, llis answer was
that his sister Alice had come to him
in tho night, warned him of an ap-pr-

'hing calamity, and told him not
to trouble, for all would soon be well.

The royal duke, like his mother,
tho queen, soems to have accented su-

pernatural visitations as roui, and he
told the la ly ho would prefer, if any-
thing happened to him, to have a mili-

tary funeral. Hor ladyship, the recip-

ient of those confidences, w rote a let-

ter to a high court otlicial, telling him
the story, and ho laid her communica-
tion beforo her majesty. At once the
queen ordered her dead son's desires,
expressed in l.fe, to be fulfilled. Honco
the change at tho last moment w hich
led to so much perplexity and incon-

venience. '

Lire on the Navigator Inland.
Apia Cor. Inter Ocean.

As long as a Samean has his two
acres of land planted w ith bar anas,
yams, breadfru t, an I cocoanut trees
and a taro patch in tho river-be- d hard
by, ho Is as hnppv as a human being oan
I). Ho sends iiU mother or grand-moth-

(if ho has ono) to weed the
bananas and yams once or twice in the
year, and makes just enough corps
i dried co.'oanut kernel) to purchase a
few yards of gaudy calico occasionally,
and may b a few other small articles,
such as axes, knives, ami, above all
things, C olumbia river salmon, which
costs him jv it 125 cents per tin. .Should
ho have a $1 over he invariably invosU
it in "falana" (biscuits).

A Shabby Kiruac.
llivr. Jutin Unit.

Men do things which their fathers
would have deprecated, and then draw
about themselves a flimsy cordon of
sophistry and talk about the advance of
humanit; and liberal thought, w hen it is
nothing after all but a preference for
individual licot se.

Who l Great
It may not bo generally known, but

the fact is nevertheless truo, that tho
man who w llbat a carpet in the back
yard is greater than he who stays down
town until midnight talking politics.

The island of New Guinea contains
about as much surface as Texas. Penn-
sylvania and South Carolina, or Grout
Lritaiu and Trance.

TelesrapUy'a Lat Triumph.
Iycn ii

Wo have often he ird of tho wonder-
ful line botween this county and
Teheran, the capital of Persia, a dis-

tance of .VOO nnhs; bnt we tc.trcely
reali ed tho fact that g od s gnals wore
obiaiiiable throtifh so great a hn.'th
of wire until rocciitly, when we availed
ourselves of an invbation from i)ir. W.
Andrews, the managing director of the
Jndo-- . uropeau Telegraph company, to
make a visit of It was be-

tween 7 and 8 on runday evening,
April 13, whon wo reached tho o i co in

1: road street. We were first shown
tho Morse printer in conno.tion w tii
tho main line from I ondon to J eheran.
The clerk in informed us
that wo were through to Tm-de-

and w'th tho fan:o cm with wLich
one"wirrs" from the city to tho western!,
we asked a few i.nestoniof tlio tele,-rapld- st

in tie Oermun tow n. When we

hud t n shed with i niilen. we spo.e
with the sine facility to the eloikon
duty at Odessa. A few s.) ends liter
wo were (hrirgu to the Verdun capitd
t Teheran . 'joheiai said "Cull iuir-aehce,- "

and in less t'm than it takes
to say thoie word-- t wo gjined the atten
tion of t'.io Indian town. The siemds
wero aood, and Oiir s; ee I must have
o ,ua!ed fi.tce n words a min ito.

The opeiator at Kurai hie. when he
learned that London vas s, eaking to
him, thought it w uld be a good oppor-

tunity to put us through to Agra, and
to our astonishment the signal
did not fail, an I wo i hutted
pleasantly for a few min-nte- s

with tho clerk on duty. To make
this triumph oi telegraphy eonipletj.
Agra switched us on to another l.no,
and wo were soon talking to a native
telegraphist at tlio hid. an government
cabio htation, Calcutta. At lirst he
could not boliovo that ho w;is really in
diroct communication with tho Lnglish
capital, aud exclaimed .n .Moisolnn-guago- :

"Aro you really London f

Truly this was a great achievement.
Metallic communication w thouta break
from lHOld L'road street, London, to
the telegraph ollice in Calcutta! heven
thousand miles of wiro: The signals
were oxcellent, and the sjieed attained
was not lesi than twelve, perhaps
fourteen, words por minute.

Pompeii' Portlieoinlns I''cta.
(Naples L Iter. '

It is fctrango to seo tho elaborate
preparations now being inatlo for a
testa among its ruins. In 17!) tho
Neapolitans celobratcel the eighteenth
century of tho dostrtu tion of tee town.
The day fixed was in Augi.st, but the
heat was so intolerable that the fete
had to bo put olT to September, and
even then its celebration was almost an
Impossibility. This year the month of
May has been chosen, less with a view
to chronological accuracy tliau to tho
probable readings of tho thormoinoter.

hi all matters of theatrical decora-lion- s

tho Neapolitans are masters. In
lMitl they fitted up part of the rorum,
set up pasteboard itatues, copied from
the originals in tho museum at
Naples, on their appropriate pe-

destals, and a harangue delivered
lruni a nostrum gave a fair
idea of what might havo happ.'iiod the
week beforo tl.e erupt ou. lhe forth-

coming testival will be on a much
largor and inoie complete scale, anel
already the hotels of aphs are
crowded by visitors com ng from all di-

rects ns to assist at it. 1 he oid Loman
l.igas will ho driven through the streets,
tho wheels pass n over the i uts ground
by a trailio that ceased eighteen centu-

ries ago it will need areful g

to drio tlio horses through
theso nanow causeways, generally only
four and ono half feet wide - while tho
gladiatorial combats t ) bo he'd in the
uinphithoairo are already being

'1 ho nuptial and funeral proiessims
will bo very , though perhaos
a little stage'y, but the idea of serving
Lalernian wine to customers who shall
see it drawn out of the voiy amphor.e
that held tho vintages of A. L. 78, and
who shall bo serveil at the tables and
on tho benches last used bv the llomans
l.bOO years ago, pushes realization to
its utmost limit.-'-, even tliouun Uio sight
of modern Neapolitan masquerading
in toas and sandals may tend to d

The Orlulii of Dixie.
rOiiklmnl Timm l

On a Saturday night in 1 851. w hen
Lan Emmott was a member of Bryant s
minstrels, ew York, Dan Bryant tame
to him aud said: "Dan, can't you get
us up a 'walk around 1 want some-
thing now aud lively for Monday night."
lan went to work and by Sunday after
noon ho had the words commune n,' "I
wish 1 was in Dixie." This expression
was not southern, but appeared among
the circus people of tho north. In
early fall whon ni ping frosts would
overtake the tented wand-rer- s, tho
bos would think of the warmth of the
south, and the common expression
would be: "Well, I wish I was in
1 ixio." This gave the catch lino, and
tho rest of the song was original.

On Monday morning it was rehearsed
and highlv commended, and at night a
crowded house caught up the refrain
and half of thorn weut home singing
Dixie. 1 he song became the rage, and
W. W. Newcomb's Buckley's minstrels
and others gave Dan $5 each for the
privilege of using it. Mr. Werlean
wrote to Emmett to seoure the copv
right; but, without waiting for a reply,
published it with words by a Mr. refers
1'ond, of New York, secured it from
Imniett for ft'OO; but Werlean sold
thousands of copies without giving him
a nickel. Not only was t mnutt robbed
of tho profits of Lis son;, but the
authorship of it was disputed. illt.
Daves claimed it a his own. Bond
brought the matter beforo a music-
publishers convention and settled the
anthcrship; but Dan reaped no benefit
from this tardy justice.

4 ) flour and Temperature.
From figures published regarding

the variat.ons ot temperature pro-
duced in Europe by cyclones, it appears
that during the winter cyclones brina
warmer air, aud colder air during the
summer.

Con. Orant callod his son "Buck
"Buckey." because he was bimi in Oh o
and was therefore a "Buckeye" boy.

ThC WHITE TIN PAIL.

The Millionaire Takes Lunch with
a Laborlns .tlnu,
fN'fw York Times.

A wave of memory pcemed to sweep
ut) and take possesion of the portly
old gentleman, for a sin le broke ai r t
his face aud lie went over to tiie u g
hogshead and gazed vacan ly e.own at
the white tin pail. Then he sat on the
eii;e of tho whan in the lee of tho
hogshead, and dangled lus leel over
the water. A moment later he put out
h.s hand timidly und touohed the tin
pail, ll.e.o wus no illusion, it was a
genuine d nner-pail- , such a the I'ilgrini
Lathers might have carried in their war
of ext nuiiiation against the b;wi;ety

ca ryiu: Quakers of Now i nglund.
llnro f eemed to be an affinity betwoen
the dinner pail and the old man, lor in
a short time the cover came oil' and lus
hand wont into it en a tour of investi-

gation. A tin tank of blaclt co co came
out, and underneath was a slab of cold
b iled Jii'cf us tlti k as a board. The
old gentleman forgot his shiny riik hat
and his elaborate gold wat h chiin,
ami drifted back somewhi re in the past,
whon life was yo.ing, when tho burden
was heavy mid ambition strong. He
held tho pail botween his well-cla-

kneos, aud taking up the slab of beef in
both hands began to eut like a half-starve- d

Indian. A chunk of broad of
hoine-tnad- o stability came next and fol-

lowed tho boiled beef. '1 hen au egg
was found. .

"This is something like, this is," said
tho portly oid goni loman, in glee, as hoi
shucked oil the shell anil laid bare itie
greenish-yello- color of the solid yolk.
"That s the way to boil an egg !"

Two cold boiled potatoes, st'Bgy w ith
much cooking, wont tlio way ot tho
other things. Thou tho home-niad- o

mince pie was poise el for a moment in
a r. It disappeared, and the pail was
empty.

"i-oc-
k you old duffer, whose

dinner have you been eating?" de-

manded the b'g, heavy voioa of a label-
ing man, who, at that moment hove in
sight, from behind the hogshead.

The amiable but portly old gentle-
man struggled to his feet, "lours, I
suppose," ho answered eolnily, flocking
the crumbs from h s coat with a white
silk handkerchief. "Why, do you
know," ho continued, as the laboring
man made ready to explode with wrath,
"d'yo know I haven't had su h a genu-
ine lionio-mad- o elinuer since I swung
tho pick and shovel ou the first section
of tho I nion raeilic railroad years ago.
There Lout swear! It's all right.
Como up to my home on i iorropcat
street and my cook shall give you my
dinner, i'air exchange you know. It's
an oven chance whether tou get the
gout or I get tho dyspepsia -- a laere
toss up, I might say. Come along."

And the honest laboring man, wiping
his hands on a piece of wa.-t- and pol-

ishing his faco on his coat sleeve, went
with great alacrity.

Evolution of the Corset.
O tod IVor 8.

As long ago as the days of tho Greoks
and l'omans a slight, elancee figure
was admired, and stoutness looked upon
as a deformity. Marti.il ridiculed fat
womou, mid ovid put large waists in
tlio first rank of his rctueiies against
love Several means were tried then,
as now, not only to restrain an ov and-in- g

ligure, but to enhance tho beauty
of a very slight ono. But they were of
a ditlerout kind from tlioto w.th which
we aro familiar. Bandages wore worn,
which consis ed of tho stroph u n, tho
cloth worn round the bosom: tli3 tenta,
a similar band below, and the ;ona, or
waist-belt- . When bandages failed,
those who valued the beau.y of their
figure had reeouise to a remedy pro-

scribed by iSeranus ammoiiicu3.
They euvoloped thoir busts with gar-

lands of ivy. which wore throwu on
the fire as soon as withdrawn, and
afterward rubbed all the upper part of
their liiruros e.thor w.th goose-fa- t

mixed w.th warm milk, or with the eg
of a nartnelee.

Men were as vain as the women, if we
are to believe Aristophanes and other
writers. The great comio dramatist
mocked his contomporary, Cinecias, for
wearing busks of linden-woo- d, and
Capitiolinus, in his biography of the
Emperor Anthony, mentions that ho
also had recourse to them to compress
his swolling figure. Testimony is cou
flieting, however. Some contend that
the oncients were veniaoie corsets,
ai euina that when Homer, in describ
ing Juno's toilet when she wished to
captivate J "iter, speaks oi the two
tzirdles worn around her waist the one
bordered with gold fringe, tho other
borrowed from Venus he was really
describing a (ireekcorset: and that the
eeido or cnira-- s ot .Minerva, w iiicti
Virgil describes, is to be interpreted in
the same manner. But tins vie w is
surely mistaken, for no monument of
antiquity, no artistic work, no cvidenco
gleaned from otlmr sources, point to tlio
use of still, unyielding wlialelmi.o cor
sets.

A l lly ToaKtiuantei.
I Philadelphia Press

Not long since Mr. J. Russell Lowell
wr.s present at a London dinner nt
w hich ho did not expect to speak, and
hence was not prepared. Toward the
end of the feast, however, the obsequi-
ous toastmoster approached him and
put into his bands the usual slip of
paper, which, in nine cases out of ten,
provokes immediate indisposition. In
real or feigned horror, the American
minister exclaimed: "What! am 1 to
Bpeak? Whj on earth didn't you give
me notiee?"

"Bloss yea," replied the
"we never do; if we was to we shouid
have a gent talking all night"

Annual Loaa bjr Fire.
rhirago Tribune.

The annual loss bv fires in the United
States is about $1W,000,(XH. This is
twice as much per inhabitant as the
loss in Great Britain, four times as
much as that of Eranee, and six times
as much as that of Germany.

KO MASKS.

Mr. T. yt. Casnit, eelitor of the Corydon.
Iowa, Tinus, writes that his little pirl
burned tier foot severely on a stove. One
application of St. Jacobs Oil, the great

cured it completely, leaving
no marks. Bv two applications of St. s

Oil, he cured himself of a torturiag
pain in the side.

A aw n pore .MIloimr' Ilungalow.
Cur. tutor Otvan.

The Bi rcalow is uuite roomy, though.
of course, ouly oues'ory in height. The
lr.kw.ncr-roo- is twentv-fiv- e feet hich
and for'y-eigh- t feet long. Thore are no
windows, except such as are eiuoodted
in the glass set into the double doors,
and a fow lofty openings tilled with
email stiined-elas- s transoms. The
walls are of br.ck. plastered within and
without. The white always rubs oil,
and nowhere iu the Orient have I found

papered or froscoed walls.
lhe auhwavs from room to room are

supplied with screens oil rings and
poles, me tours are covormi wuu
straw or rope matting, the almi st uni-

versal carpet. The pictures, books,
etc. are the only things that look
natural. r..very morning there are ex
peditions throughout the house in quest
ed the white ant. Despite the fact that
the building is well it is a
common thing todiscover a great patch
of plaster adhering to tho o'.e an, white
w ad, winch has been deposited there Dy

tho tinv nests durint? the nicrlit. You
carefully clear the mass away, and find
that all "this has been brought to the
surfac through a hole smaller than the
finest knitting needle.

1'erh-p- s they will work for months
witho t civim? anv trace of their
presorce, accomplishing a great deal in
an niciediuly slioit space of time. At
lengtii your house collapses, and you
cl tho extent of the unseen
ravages

Ilaklng Type.
London Truth.

Taking a purely solt'sh delight in the
pleasure of children, I havo always re-

gretted tho painful necessity of teach-

ing them their letters. The least nau-

seous way of administering sm h dosot
of scholarship is undoubtedly by the
kindergarten biscuits. But their good
service is entirely frustrated by a
ridiculous blunder. All these eatable
and no dcubt nourishing letters are
capitals. Now it is a stupid practice to
teach children the capital letters first,
because by so doing you oblige the
poor littlo "things to learn the ulphabet
twice ovei. There is, indeed, no posi-

tive reason why children should be
taught capitals at all, for as these are
the exceptions in writing und printing,
thev would be a Mjuired involuntarily
and impore-eptibl- when the hav-

ing learnt all the small letters, begins
to read. V ill the kindergaiton people
take my hint and bake "lower-cas- e

type':"

Don Jewelry In the I. C.
(Wnsliii ctmi Otie.l

The commis-ionor- s have just secured
tho dog jewelry for the coming fiscal
year," taid a district emplove to a re
porter. "Tho dog-ta- g for latio has just
been solocto.l, and every licensed caniuo,
from the tiniest pet to the largest
hound, will bd presentod with a Gorma-

n-silver acorn, about an inch in
length, bearing the impression of a
dog s head, the numbor, and the in
soriptiou, "Dog Tax, D. C, 1883." The
dOL's havo been annually presented
with a charm since 178, when a brass
circle with the number on it formed
the uuornamental ta;. Since that time
the dogs have carried a d aniond,
a triangle, a shield, a maltoso cross, a
keystone and a trefoil. 1 or the last
two or three years the taps havo been
small and neat, and the new one will
bo decidedly the neatest of the lot."

Dividing Honorably.
Texas ISiftms.

The saiuo spirit seems to animate
certain politicians that inspired ono of
the brothers w ho were dividing n cake.
Says Johnny "Now Charlie, I want
you to divide it honorably." "What elo

you mean by that?" "It means you are
to give me the biggest piece," to which
Charlio retorts: "Then suppose you
divide it honorably and give me the
biggest pieie."

How .Huiiy.

The latest mathematical pu w.le in
England is said to be this "Two

ladies met three ladies, they all kissed;
how many kisses were exchanged?"

AT DEATH'S DOOS.

Rev. J. If. Richards, of South Haven,
Mich., gives us, under date of June 14th,
ltwi, the following account of what Com-

pound Oxygen did for an old lady, seventy
years old, who, a year ago, was at death s
door:

"Compound Oxygen has done a fine
work here In the person of a lady near
seventy. She had a pulmonary attack,
coughed incessantly and became greatly
reduced in fact, was completely pros-
trated. The physicians said that they
could do no more for her, and that hir
end at haml. She used, after this,
one Treatment, and was so much relieved
that she could endure life. Hut in two or
three months Blie was again at death's
door. Her family were called in to say
farewell, and she gave them her dying
chance. But not really dying, one of the
daughters asked if the Compound Oxygen
had ceaseil to do her good. 'Oh I no, she
replied, 'hut I have been without it for
some time.' A Treatment was immedi-
ately procured. This was about one year
ago. --Voic she is doing work for her fam-
ily and ffoina out visiting in her carriage
for miles in the country.

Our "TreatLie on Compound Oxygen"
containing a history of the discovery aad
mode of action of this remarkable cura-
tive agent, and a large record of surprising
cures in Consumption. Catarrh. Neuralgia,
Bronchitis, Asthma, etc., and a wide ranee
of chronic diseases, will be sent free. Ad-

dress Dies. Starkey & Pai.en, 1109 and
1111 Girard street. Philadelphia.

All orders for the Compound Oxygen
nome Treatment directed to II. E. Ma-

thews. 806 Montfomerv street. San Fran
cisco, will be filled on the same terms as if
sent directly to us In fniladeipnia.

Grasshoppers are destroying the sugar
caue in the state of Vera Crur, Mexico.

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh Is a certain
cure for that very obnoxious disease.

CATARRH A New Treatment whereby
a permanent cure is effected tn from one to
three applications. Particulars and trea-
tise free on receipt of stamp. A. H. DrxoN
& Son, 305 Kind street west, Toronto, Can.

"Mother Swan's Worm Syrup." for
feverishness, restlessness, wanna, consti-
pation, tasteless. 25 cents.

Panillon Catarrh Cure Is a positive cure
for Acute or Chronic Catarrh. It is de-

lightfully soothing. v

Skinny Men. "Wells' Health Renewer"
restores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia,
Impotence.

Absolutely Pure.
fn.t l....,umi A mm'ftl f nil.lti-

itreniith bihI liolcnoinoniwt Mora ercnoiulriU tliaii
tho ordinary Minis, anil cannon uo mnx in w.njtu.

..i.l. .t.a ...,.lir,ln nt Inw tt. short Wulht.

alum or iilinsiihaUi puwitiin. Sold only in cans.
...ItOYAL IJAKI.XU I UWUKK CO., 1' V "un v,

The feeble po
strong when llostet
ter's Htouutc'h liittem!0s Is URtl to promote

of the fooil
anil eiirtah the blood.

, the chief
olietacle to an acqui-
sition of strength by
the weak, la au ail-

ment witU-- Infallibly
siHWiiuibs to the action
of thin peerless... oorrec- -

: .1 r ni. Itie. uw. uwi miiif,f siiin-tiu--. failure to
r sleep, anu tfrowingevl- -

of premature
decay, are speeuuy
counteracted by tho
yn-a- t lnriKorant,
which braces up tho
physical energies and
fortifies the constitu-
tion against disease.
For sale by all Drug-
gists and gen-

erally.

TI n ssi TNT o X3a unitbtrunyrat, Purest, jiext ami Most Kconouv-ir- al

in the Market.
Mover Yaries in Qu 'tjr.
Uunmitiieriilcd to COXIil'SIKRS by leading PhjsJ.

cutus, and niemlwra of the ttau
Hoard of ilea. til

PKKI'AKKn BV VIIF.

B0TH1N MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Hv ani Sacramento.

Ill yillj
IN CASH

GIVEN AWAY
Pnnlaas Rmokern of Blarkwell's Gomiim
Su. I to la Bull Durh&m Smoking Tobaoro will

receive Preinlunii m follows on
Unu8 tnti romlitloiiB beresieointxl:

$430 1st premium. S5,000.$400
WJ50 2d " $2,000
$300 3d " $1,000
$275 t'i other Premium an hero shown.

$2oO Tho Si prpminma will be awardod

$22. DflceuilM-- r 1, WL I at Preiuluia

$200 (roe to the peraon from whoraa-- re-

ceive the lanrat nuniterof our empty
$175 tobacco tuun prior to Ptr. IS. ild will

$150 be irlren for the next larveat number

$125 and thn, In the order of the number
of empty bam reoelrcd from each,

$100 to the twenty.flve anoeeaiiful
$JH) Fach bag mint bear cmr

$80 oriirlnal Bull Durham label. U. 8.
Revenue atamp, and e'aution Notlre.

$70 Bam muat be done up wcuivly In a
$00 parkaira, with name and addren of

$50 and nunilu r of bum contain-
ed, plainly marked on the onMde,$40 and miwt lie aent, phnnrea preiwld. tu

$30 nirtrkwell'K lliirlinm Tnhnrro
$20 t'o., DimHAM, N.O. Every Keuuina

packaift haa of Hull.$10 See our next announcement.

UAUOIVIAIM Ob EST CliEWINO Tel.

nCAPU C I 1 1 P BAOX) ix Till WORLD.
UCnUn r LUUOne pluir in every box
1 ,rcm 10 25c- -TOBACCO "yft""

IH-- HENLEY'S
The GreatestCELERY Nervineknown.

iT.iphiir'q Extract), the
BEEFWonderful

Invieorator.
Nutritive and

iPyrophosphate), Xonic

IRON for the Blood, and Food
for the Brain

Thla Vnlnsble Dlarovery. UMy prepared and

anld iu Portland, , him been extniely wed in

that locality, and performed many antooiihinf cure.
Aa a rrtlne and Tonle it U un.urpaMed. The

combination of elery. Kerf and Iron, baa ahowo

to poweiia wonderfid power to build up br)ken-dow-

eoMtitutioni. and reUre viirai to both mind and Miy.
ItUanerHcientremeityincaw-ao- general lebllliy.
NrrvoHa r.hiiullo,leeple.nea.

l of rhjulcal Mild Mrnlul
PeTllnrV IMffleulllea.Md inall eri.e-ment- a

ut Health, where an emcient aud agrecabl

1 oulc and Nerv Ine ia required.

PKEPARED ASD SOLD BV

TUTHILL, COX & CO.,
S7 Clay Htreet, . Han Franrlsco.

NO IX DESICCATED

TIIE BEST

COCOANUT,
IX TUR WoKLDCOCO Aak your Crocef lor it

DR. PIERCE'S
Kleetro-Maenel- le Belt

1
ia the only complete a
n.n, in h w,,rll OtJv One

" generating continuous ElbcthoSIag- -

nmc einT. wliaaaia;.- -l wit. m.mf. For male

OT female. Hundred, cured ! I'amphict, &c, free.

MAGNXTIC ELASTIC TEXTS S COKPAST,

704 Sacramento Street. San Francixro.


